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S

ILDENAFIL is a potent specific inhibitor of phosphodiestrase-5
(PDE-5), which ultimately increases intracellular cyclic
guanosine monophosphate (cGMP). Sildenafil commercially
named Viagra; was studied for its gastro hepatic protective
activity through acute exposure of rats to γ-rays.
The experimental groups of rats were: Sildenafil [1 mg/ kg,
intra venous (i.v.), in 0.2 ml saline] / day for 5 days and then
exposed to 6 Gy γ-rays after 1 h of the last injection
(sildenafil+ γ-rays group). Controls received saline as a vehicle/
for 5 day; sildenafil group received drug alone for 5 days, and
γ-rays group received saline (without drug) for 5 days and
exposed to 6 Gy γ-rays after 1 h of the last injection. All groups
were decapitated on the 6th day.
Gamma rays increased the level of malondialdehyde (MDA)
and the activity of myeloperoxidase (MPO) but, lowered the
levels of nitric oxide (NO) and reduced glutathione (GSH) as
well as lowering the activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD)
and catalase (CAT) in both stomach and hepatic tissues.
Sildenafil administrated before γ-rays significantly reduced
the level of MDA and the activity of MPO while elevating
levels of NO and GSH plus activities of SOD and CAT in both
stomach and hepatic tissues compared to control and sildenafil
groups.
Conclusion: The data reveals that sildenafil pre-treatment
has a protective effect against γ-rays-induced gastro hepatic
dysfunction and supports the possible use of sildenafil as a
protective agent in γ-irradiated rats.
Keywords: Silenafil, stomach, liver, γ-rays, rats.

Several studies have shown that, in addition to treating erectile dysfunction,
sildenafil can prevent or decrease tissue injury. In vivo and in vitro, early
treatment with sildenafil ameliorated the progression of renal damage in partial
nephrectomy (Rodriguez-Iturbe et al., 2005) and provided a protection against
heart ischemic injury in man (Khan et al., 2012). In addition, administration of
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sildenafil may be useful against ischemic injury in liver, stomach and lung
(Duffin et al., 2008, Eriksson et al., 2011 and Liu and Fang, 2012).
Ionising radiation exposure results in the generation of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) that are highly damaging to cells, DNA, lipids and proteins and
consequently the whole cell physiology may be changed (Matuo et al., 2008).
Excessive production of ROS have been described as one of the probable
pathogenic factors of gastric mucosal and hepatic lesions associated with
inflammatory processes (Noh et al., 2011 and Riosa et al., 2010). Both enzymatic
and non-enzymatic antioxidant defences can't prevent the ROS increases, thus,
they may exert deleterious actions on the gastro hepatic tissues (Rocha et al.,
2011). Inflammatory bowel disease including ulcerative colitis and hepatic
injury are gastro hepatic disorders induced by ionising-radiation characterized
by intestinal inflammation and hepatic tissue damage (Demirel et al., 2011 and
Verma et al., 2011). Since the mechanisms of gastro hepatic injury in irradiated
animals have not been completely elucidated, many studies have been attempted
to find an ideal protective therapy (El-Ghazaly et al., 2011 and Sinha et al.,
2011). However, the effects of sildenafil on gastro hepatic dysfunction induced
by γ-rays remain to be established. In this study, several parameters that could
potentially affect the sildenafil efficiency were investigated in stomach and
hepatic tissues of γ-irradiated rats.
Materials and Methods
Animals and Sildenafil administration
Male Sprague Dawley rats (Holding Company for Biological Products and
Vaccines, Cairo, Egypt), weighing 100-122 g, were acclimated to place for 1
week in the animal experimental research laboratory NCRRT, Cairo, Egypt.
Rats were placed in plastic cages, subjected to a daily 12 h light: dark cycle at
22± 3°C room temperature and 60± 5% relative humidity. They were fed
maintenance diets according to Reeves (1997). Sildenafil; Viagra, Pfizer, USA,
tablets were dissolved in saline. Sildenafil; 1 mg/kg in 0.2 ml saline were
administrated according to Soydan et al. (2009).
The study protocol
Rats were divided into 4 groups (each of 8 rats): control group; 0.2 ml
saline as a vehicle/ day for 5 days were administered to rats through the tail
veins, sildenafil group; 1 mg/ kg, i.v., in 0.2 ml saline)/ day for 5 days, γ-rays group;
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received daily 0.2 ml saline for 5 days and exposed to 6 Gy γ-rays (0.43 Gy/
min, NCRRT, Cairo, Egypt) after 1 h of the last injection and sildenafil+ γ-rays
group; rats received daily sildenafil doses for 5 days and exposed to 6 Gy γ-rays
after 1 h of the last injection. All groups were decapitated on the 6th day. Stomach
and liver samples were collected and stored at −70 °C for subsequent analysis.

(1-[3-(4,7-dihydro-1-methyl-7-oxo-3-propyl-1H-pyrazolo[4,3-d]pyrimidin-5-yl)4-ethoxyphenyl]sulfonyl]-4-methylpiperazine. C22H30N6O4S).

Fig. 1. Chemical structural of sildenafil.

Analysis of stomach and hepatic tissues
In stomach and liver samples, MDA content was processed and measured
as described by Rocha et al. (2011). NO content was measured by determination
of nitrite, the stable end product of NO radicals as described by Green et al. (2000).

GSH content was measured according to the method described by Sedlak and
Lindsay (1968). CAT, MPO and SOD activities were processed and measured
as described by Aebi (1984), Bradley et al. (1982) and Sun et al. (1988),
respectively. Proteins were measured as described by Bradford (1976).
Statistical analysis
Data is expressed as the means± S.D. Statistical evaluations were done by
Duncan’s multiple range test and analysis of variance (ANOVA), using the
Statistical Package for Social Studies. Level of significance was set at P< 0.05.
Results
Administration of sildenafil alone without γ-irradiation resulted in nonsignificant changes in all stomach and hepatic tissues parameters studied (Fig. 2-7). The

quantification of MDA, NO and GSH in the γ-irradiated animals showed
significant increase in MDA contents in both stomach and hepatic tissues and
significant decrease of NO and GSH in both stomach and hepatic tissues as
compared to the control groups (Fig. 2-4).
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Fig. 2. Effect of sildenafil and/ or γ-rays on stomach and hepatic MDA in rat groups.
a, significantly different from the control group.
b, significantly different from the sildenafil group.
c, significantly different from the γ-rays group.

In sildenafil+ γ-rays groups of rats, MDA, NO and GSH contents were
reversed and became insignificant in comparison with corresponding control
groups in both stomach and hepatic tissue, Fig. 2-4.

Fig. 3. Effect of sildenafil and/ or γ-rays on stomach and hepatic NO in rat groups.
Legends as in Fig. 1.

The estimation of the activities of MPO, SOD and CAT in the γ-irradiated
animals showed significant increase of MPO activities in both stomach and
hepatic tissues and decrease of SOD and CAT activities in the two tissues as
compared to the control groups, Fig. 5-7. In sildenafil+ γ-rays groups, MPO and
SOD activities were changed significantly compared to the γ-rays groups in
stomach tissue and was insignificant from the control groups in hepatic tissue
only, while the CAT activity was significantly increased in stomach and hepatic
tissues. The increased CAT activity was insignificant in stomach tissue only as
compared to the control group, Fig. 5-7.
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Fig. 4. Effect of sildenafil and/ or γ-rays on stomach and hepatic GSH in rat groups.
Legends as in Fig. 1.

CAT activities were significantly increased in stomach and hepatic tissues.
The increased became insignificant in stomach tissue only in comparison with
corresponding control group, Fig. 4-6.

Fig. 5. Effect of sildenafil and/ or γ-rays on stomach and hepatic MPO in rat groups.
Legends as in Fig. 1.

Fig. 6. Effect of sildenafil and/ or γ-rays on stomach and hepatic SOD in rat groups.
Legends as in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 7. Effect of sildenafil and/ or γ-rays on stomach and hepatic CAT in rat groups.
Legends as in Fig. 1.

Discussion
The cells of the gastric tract have an antioxidant defence system capable of
preventing the cytotoxicity of ROS through mechanisms that involve the action
of enzymes and compounds which bind to oxygen radicals and prevent their
harmful actions (Riosa et al., 2010). Sildenafil, acting via nitric oxide (NO)dependent mechanism, prevented indomethacin-induced gastropathy (gastric
mucosa damage) possibly through a reduction of leukocyte adhesion and
maintenance of gastric blood flow (Aydinli et al., 2007 and Santos et al., 2005).
Liver-related diseases are still among the leading causes of morbidity and
mortality all over the world (Park et al., 2012). Since oxidative stress is one of
the main causes of radiation-induced liver injury (Verma et al., 2011). The
authors suggest that, the ability of sildenafil to suppress oxidative stress in
hepatic tissues can be potent candidates for liver protection.
The degree of lipid peroxidation in tissues was measured by determining
the amount of MDA, which relate directly to the level of injury to tissues
(Kerman et al., 2011) and also significantly associated with increased apoptosis
in gastric tissue of animals (Li et al., 2011). In the present study, administration
of sildenafil before irradiation decreased the level of MDA in both stomach and
hepatic tissues when compared with the irradiated groups. These decreases in
MDA levels suggest a protective effect of sildenafil on rat tissue due to its
antioxidant effect and the inhibition of ROS. In accordance with several studies,
sildenafil has an anti-inflammatory property via the inhibition of ROS (Yildiz et
al., 2011).
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Interplay between inflammatory reaction and the cell membrane of organs
causes relative NO-deficiency as a result of reaction of NO with oxygen radicals
(Bongartz et al., 2005). Exposure of animals to γ-rays caused significant
decreases in NO levels in stomach and liver tissue homogenates. Excess
production of O2− in pathologic conditions such as irradiation syndrome causes
the formation of peroxynitrite (Ortega Mateo and de Artinano, 2000). In the
present study, administration of sildenafil significantly increased the NO levels
in stomach and hepatic tissues compared with irradiated groups suggesting a
possible physiological response by decreasing oxidative damage as a result of
increasing NO production. PDE-5 inhibitors augment the action of NO that
inhibits the expression of NADPH-oxidase (Arikan et al., 2010), which in turn
reduces the irradiation-injury in the tissues.
Several studies reported that the MPO activity level could be a marker of
endothelial dysfunction (Ahluwalia et al., 2004) and an indicator of neutrophil
infiltration in ulcerogenic lesions (Rocha et al., 2011). The presence of oxygen
free radicals (Kutsuna et al., 2010), inflammatory mediators and extra vacated
leukocytes (Hassoun et al., 2011) may also contribute to the physiological
dysfunction observed after ischemia-reperfusion injury in gastro hepatic tissue.
Furthermore, gastric muscle is very vulnerable to inflammation and during the
reperfusion period, the generation of oxygen free radicals interferes with the
function of cells by disrupting ionic homeostasis (Kutsuna et al., 2010). In the
present study, exposure to γ-rays resulted in excessive MPO production, as
recognized by Sener et al. (2006). Administration of sildenafil significantly
decreased the MPO activity in stomach and hepatic tissues comparing with
irradiated groups, where, sildenafil prevents oxidant generation, cytokine
production and neutrophil accumulation (Iseri et al., 2009).
SOD and CAT are the most important enzymes in the antioxidant defence
system, which is responsible for protecting tissues against the deleterious effects
of ROS (Tawfik et al., 2010). Decreased tissue SOD and CAT activities in the
irradiated groups may have occurred as a result of consumption of enzymes by
ROS during oxidative stress. The beneficial effect of sildenafil administration
against γ-irradiation-induced damage was confirmed by the increased level of
both SOD and CAT in rat stomach and hepatic tissues. Recently it was found that
sildenafil increases SOD and CAT activities in testicular injury in rats
(Beheshtian et al., 2008).
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Sildenafil has comparable effect on portal hemodynamics, improves portal
liver perfusion and induces a drop of portal pressure (Bremer et al., 2007).
Furthermore, the absence of hepatotoxicity in irradiated rats treated with
sildenafil is consistent with the tolerance of sildenafil demonstrated in alcoholfed animal models (Boniface et al., 2010). In addition, it has been shown that
sildenafil pre-treatment has a protective effect against ileal dysfunction and
damage induced by intestinal irradiation in the rat (Soydan et al., 2009).
Conclusion and further research
In conclusion, sildenafil was able to reduce gastro hepatic injury induced
in irradiated rats. These findings show that sildenafil is able to decrease
oxidative stress event associated with the injury induced by γ-rays-exposure.
Further studies that support these results should be performed in models
more comparable to clinical cases of other tissues γ-rays-injury with regard to
the dose and timing of drug administration.
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التأثيراث الوقائيت للسيلدينافيل علي المعدة و الكبد فيي الريرنا
المعرضت ألشعت جاما
سامح سليما توفيق و صفوث فريد سالمت
قغممًي انبحممٕد انيممحإلت اعيم إلت ٔ بإلٕنٕخإل م اعي م
ٔحكُٕنٕخإل اعي  ،ص .ب 22 .يذيُت َيش  ،ييش.

 ،انًشكممض انمممٕيي نبحممٕد

انغإلهذيُ فإلم يثبط ف ل نهفٕعفٕ ديغخإلشاص )PDE-5( 5-يؤدي إني ٔفشة
خٕإَعإلٍ اح دي انفٕعف ث ( )cGMPداخم انخالي  ْٕ ٔ .ي شٔف حد سيم
ب عى "فإلدشا"  ٔ ،قذ حى دساعت حأثإلشاحّ انٕق ئإلت هي كال يٍ :انً ذة ٔ انكبمذ
في اندشراٌ انً شضت ندش ت ح دة يمذاسْ  6خشاي يٍ أي ت خ ي .
انغمممإلهذيُ فإلم ( 1يههمممي خمممى /كدمممى يمممٍ ٔصٌ اندمممشراٌ يمممخى حخفإلفمممّ فمممي
2س 0يههي يحهٕل يهح فغإلٕنٕخي ٔ يخى حمُّ ب نٕسيمذ يٕيإلم ٔ نًمذة  5أيم و)
ٔ رنك قبم ح شض أخغ و اندشراٌ كهٓ ندش ت  6خشاي يمٍ أيم ت خ يم ٔ .
يممخى حدٓإلممض ب م قي يدًٕ م ث انذساعممت ك م حي -:انًدًٕ ممت انب م بحت ححمممٍ
بًحهممٕل انًهممح يٕيإلمم ٔ نًممذة  5أيمم و  ،يدًٕ ممت انغممإلهذيُ فإلم ححمممٍ ب ممم س
انغإلهذيُ فإلم يٕيإل ٔ نًمذة  5أيم و ٔ انًدًٕ مت انً شضمت يم ت خ يم ححممٍ
بًحهٕل انًهح يٕيإل نًذة  5أي و ثى ح شض ندش ت  6خمشاي يمٍ أيم ت خ يم
ب ذ آخش حمُت بغ ت .يخى ربح اندشراٌ في انإلمٕو انغم دط ٔ يمخى ححمشيحٓى ٔ
خًمممي إلُممم ث يممممٍ انً مممذة ٔ انكبممممذ ٔ حفهًٓممم حًٓإلممممذا عخمممشا انخح نإلممممم
انكإلًٕحإلٕيت.
أظٓشث انُخ ئح أٌ ح شض اندشراٌ ي ت خ ي أدي إنمي ظٓمٕس صيم دة
إحيمممم ئإلت فممممي يغممممخٕي انًمممم نٌٕ داي انذيٓإلممممذ (َ ٔ )MDAحمممم إَممممضيى
انًإلهٕبإلشٔكغممإلذيض ( ٔ )MPOيممٍ خٓممت أخممشي أدي انخ ممشض نٓممزِ ا ي م ت
إنمممي خفممم يغمممخٕي كمممال يمممٍ :انُإلخشيمممك أٔكغمممإلذ ( ٔ )NOاندهٕح عمممإلٌٕ
انًخخمممضل ( ٔ )GSHخفممم َحممم كمممال يمممٍ :انغمممٕبش اكغمممإلذ ديغمممًإلٕحإلض
( ٔ )SODانكخممممم نإلض ( )CATب نً مممممذة ٔ انكبمممممذ ٔ .نكمممممٍ ُمممممذي حمممممى حممممممٍ
انغإلهذيُ فإلم قبمم ح مشض اندمشراٌ يم ت خ يم فمأٌ رنمك أدي إنمي اَخفم ض
إحي ئي بًغخٕي انً نٌٕ داي انذيٓإلذ ٔ َح إَمضيى انًإلهٕبإلشٔكغمإلذيض يمي
ٔخٕد صي دة احي ئإلت في يغخٕي انُإلخشيك أٔكغإلذ ٔ اندهٕح عمإلٌٕ انًخخمضل
ب عض فت إني صي دة َح إَضيًمي انغمٕبش اكغمإلذ ديغمًإلٕحإلض ٔ انكخم نإلض بكمم
يٍ :انً ذة ٔ انكبذ يم سَت بًغخٕي حٓى ب نًدًٕ ت انخي ح شضج ي ت خ ي
فمط.
انخالصت :ححإلش انُخ ئح إني إيك َإلت اعخخذاو انغإلهذيُ فإلم ك الج ٔ قم ئي
يٍ أضشاس أي ت خ ي هي ي ذة ٔ كبذ اندشراٌ يً ي كظ إيك َإلت اعخخذاو
ْزا ان م س ك الج ٔاقي يٍ االخخالل انٕظإلفي ب نً ذة ٔ انكبذ.
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